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“I am the vine; you are the branches. If you remain in me and I in you, 
you will bear much fruit; apart from me you can do nothing.

If you remain in me and my words remain in you, ask whatever you wish, 
and it will be done for you. This is to my Father’s glory, 

that you bear much fruit, showing yourselves to be my disciples.

John 15: 5, 7-8



WHAT IS SCG
The School of Christian Growth (SCG) is the education arm of Calvary Church that provides  
systematic Bible teaching with emphasis on the practical application of the Word.  Courses are 
offered through the Life Groups, Open Sessions and SCG classes.

COURSE SELECTION GUIDE
This is to help you choose courses appropriate to your personal growth and development.

       General Course suitable for believers of all ages and levels of growth.

       Level 1       For new believers and those who have been Christians for less than 
3 years.  It is also for those who may have been believers longer but have 
not had the opportunity to receive systematic Bible teaching.

       Level 2       For those who have been believers for more than 3 years, have a good 
understanding of the Word and are seeking to be equipped for service 
and church ministry involvement.



Beginning as a despised, illicit religious sect,  
Christianity endured 300 years of hostility up  
until 312 AD when Constantine became the first 
Roman Emperor to embrace the Christian faith. A 
year later, the Edict of Milan was issued, legalizing  
Christianity. Later that century, Christianity  
became the official state religion of the Roman  
Empire. During this era, several Ecumenical  
Councils were convened to address theological  
controversies that were mostly concerned with 
Christological disputes. After legalization, the 
Church became less centralized and adopted the 
same organizational boundaries as the Empire 
viz. geographical provinces called dioceses with a  
hierarchy of officers to regulate their affairs:  
archbishops, bishops, priests, and deacons.

Friday 
@ 8.00 pm

Christian History 
Series . . .

The Age of the 
Christian 

Roman Empire
(Level 2)

21 Oct - 25 Nov   
6 weeks

ONLINE



Have you taken some wrong turns in life that you’d 
like to reverse? We all have at one point or another. 
The good news is our past does not have to be a 
prophecy for our future. U-turns are possible. God 
can do more than redeem our past. We don’t have 
to be stuck longer than is needed in the painful 
consequences of our bad choices. God can turn our 
lives around so we end up accomplishing His will 
and purpose in spite of the detours that have come 
our way.  Get ready for a divine U-turn - greater 
things are yet ahead!

Friday 
@ 8.00 pm

U-Turns: Reversing 
the Consequences 

in Your Life 
(General) 

 

21 Oct – 25 Nov 
 6 weeks

ONLINE



My Faith provides believers with an  
understanding of the “Statement of Fundamental 
Truths” that contains the tenets of faith that Calvary 
Church as an Assembly of God church adheres to.   
These fundamental doctrines provide the biblical  
basis for the practices and beliefs of our Christian 
faith which are essential building blocks to help 
you establish a firm foundation in Christ as well as 
strengthen your commitment to the Church and its 
mission to fulfil the Great Commission given by our 
Lord Jesus Christ.  This course is a prerequisite for all 
seeking membership with Calvary Church.

Sunday 
@ 11 am

My Faith
(General) 

23 Oct – 27 Nov    
6 weeks

PHYSICAL



The book of Philippians is known as the letter of 
joy. Written during his imprisonment in Rome, the  
Apostle Paul uses the Greek words for joy and  
rejoicing sixteen times in only 104 verses. Paul 
has learnt to rejoice in the Lord regardless of the  
circumstances and his secret of contentment 
is found in his well-known words “to live is 
Christ.” Discover how you can rise above the  
circumstances of life, experience overflowing joy  
amidst adversity and live with Christ at the center  
of your life in these challenging times of ours.

Sunday 
@ 11 am

Philippians. . .The 
Joy-Filled Life    

(Level 2)

23 Oct – 27 Nov     
5  weeks

PHYSICAL



Renowned Bible teacher Professor Howard  
Hendricks made this statement, “It’s a sin to bore 
people with the Bible.” It is true that more people 
have been bored out of the Christian faith than have 
been reasoned out of it. So, how do we teach in 
an effectual way that makes biblical truths come 
alive and bring about life change? This training 
course seeks to equip those who have a desire to 
teach to develop an effective personal teaching 
style as well as those who are teaching the Word to  
further refine their skills so that lessons taught 
are not just informational, but inspirational and  
transformational.

Sunday 
@ 11 am

Teaching to 
Transform
(General) 

23 Oct –27 Nov      
5  weeks

PHYSICAL



Following the COVID-19 disruptions of the past 
two years, the nation’s economy is faced with  
multiple challenges due to the increasing rate of  
inflation. The high level of household debt in the 
nation continues to be a worrying trend with many 
struggling to cope with the skyrocketing cost of  
living. No one is immune to financial difficulties  
including Christians. There are however  
timeless, proven biblical principles that can help 
you manage your finances effectively and escape  
financial bondage in challenging times. This 
course also provides practical guidance on how to  
structure and maintain a sustainable spending plan 
that will enable you to maximize your financial  
resources.

Sunday 
@ 11 am

Financial Planning 
from a Biblical 

Perspective 
(General)

23 Oct –27 Nov
5  weeks

PHYSICAL



Jesus believed in the power of one. From the  
notorious tax collector to unschooled fishermen,  
Jesus called them out and mentored them. He 
turned the meager into the mighty, by pointing 
them to God and spotlighting their potential. Jesus’ 
call to “go and make disciples” in Matthew 28 is  
directed to each of us. Let’s walk in His footsteps 
and be a disciple-maker, helping believers grow 
spiritually and fulfill their unique niche in God’s  
kingdom. Learn how to lay a strong biblical  
foundation for new believers and discover the  
amazing impact of effective one-on-one discipling!

Sunday 
@ 11 am

The Art of  
Discipleship  

Making
(General) 

23 Oct –27 Nov
5  weeks

PHYSICAL



Although hesitant to speak publicly about His  
messiahship for much of His ministry, Jesus made 
clear in multiple ways that He carried with Him 
both the presence and authority of God, making  
Himself equal to God. He came to form a people who 
loved God and reflected Him to a needy world by a  
different kind of life and love that stands out in a 
needy world, establishing Himself as the Lord of 
that people. 

His resurrection from the dead validated His claims 
to divinity and authority and therefore, we can  
believe all He claimed and taught.  

Sunday @ 
11 am

Mandarin Class: 

The Life of Christ 
Part 2

 23 Oct - 27 Nov 
5 weeks

PHYSICAL

Please refer to the Chinese Language Ministry for more 
information and to register for the course.

Note: To sign up on-line, log on to https://calvary.my/scg.



Ruth, Peter, Barnabas, Joseph and Mary, these  
biblical characters can seem larger than life. Their  
stories are so amazing and their significance so great,  
it’s easy to forget they were real people—with real  
struggles—that God chose to use in spite of their  
weaknesses. When we dive deeper into the lives of 
these biblical characters, we realize that God delights in 
using sinful, flawed people who nevertheless turned to 
Him in reliance on His grace. His faithfulness is evident 
in the lives of those He called to be part of His plan and 
purpose for mankind, and that includes you.

Cantonese Class: 
Bible Characters 

Study

23 Oct –27 Nov    
5  weeks

Sunday 
@ 11 am

Please refer to the Chinese Language Ministry for more 
information and to register for the course.

Note: To sign up on-line, log on to https://calvary.my/scg.

PHYSICAL



SCG ON-LINE REGISTRATION SLIP SCG Term 4 (23 Oct – 27 Nov 2022)

Name : 

Contact no. (preferably handphone)

E-mail :

Is this your first time attending SCG?  
qYes         qNo

Please q tick your choice

FRIDAY (8pm- 9.15 pm) – ONLINE
6 Weeks – (21 Oct – 25 Nov)
q Christian History Series . . .The Age of the

Christian Roman Empire (Level 2)
q U-Turns: Reversing the Consequences in

Your Life (General)

SUNDAY (11am-12.15 pm) – PHYSICAL 
6 Weeks ( 23 Oct – 27 Nov)
q My Faith (General)

5 Weeks (23 Oct – 27 Nov)
q Philippians. . .The Joy-Filled Life (Level 2)
q Financial Planning from a Biblical Perspective
        (General)
q Teaching to Transform (General)
q The Art of Discipleship Making (General)

Register before  18 OCT 2022



CALVARY CHURCH

No:1 Jalan Jalil Perkasa 1, Bukit Jalil, 57100 Kuala Lumpur
Tel: 03-8999 5532  email: scg@calvary.org.my

Note: To sign up on-line, scan the QR code or click on the link below:
https://forms.gle/EzGqBu9Tt4PpjWfH6


